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Everything good.
made at the Delta has

us taste that Is so pleas- -

i.the goods nnd are mak- -

Ihat will move them. at.

and Gold Medal butter,
the mar.cet, at F. S.

Bon's.

latest
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Tam O'Shantor caps for
rs. Campbell's. un myi
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cleaned and Dressed by

It workmen. Prices reason- -

plland, corner Holland and

Guarantee

tans exactly what we

fevfiv watch we sell
guarantee. You take
icnances. uur repu-Io- n

as well as that of
maker is back of

try watch.
Correct time flur.ihil- -

tand beauty are
our watches.

PUNZIKER
Correct Jeweler

loot to R. Alexander.

Whltakcr, tho dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Olympia oysters at Castle's.
The Delta candy Is just right.
Tho "P. I. U." is the latest fad.
Ice cream and soda at The Delta.
Fine bee honey. St. Jpe Store.
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
Mercered sweet potatoes. St. Joe

Store.
Attend our clothing sale. St. Joe

Store. e
Hot Wienerwurst and saur kraut at

Gratz's.
10c per can, sugar corn. St. Joe

Store.
Fresh mince meat at F. S. Younger

& Son's.
10c per cau, standard tomatoos.

St. Joe Store.
We are getting there with our low

nricos. St. Joe Store.
For Bent Furnished rooms; No.

407 West Alta street.
Wanted Bell boy at Hotel Pendle-

ton. Apply at hotel office.
Heavy golf skirting, 56 Inches wide

98 cents a yard, at TeutBch's.
Imnorted llmburcer and Swiss

cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.
Games, blocks, toys, fancy basketB,

fancy dishes and lamps. Nolf's store.
Ice cream chocolates, a rare new

delicacy you should try. At Duttons.
Lost Watch fob, with Initial D.

Return to Hotel Pendleton. Reward.
Fall and winter styles await your

Inspection at Seibort & Schulz, tail-

ors.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-

plies at Jack Candish's, Patton'B old
stand.

All kinds of cereals and breakfast
foods fresh nnd good at tho Standard
Grocery.

Vnn dnn't know what you are miss
ing unless you have UBed our bread.
Rohrman.

10,000 dozen eggs wanted at once
at F. S. Younger & Son's; 30 cents a
dozen paid.

Light Brahma and Buff Cochin
chickens for Bale at the Standard
Grocery at the lowest market price.

Special for Friday and Saturday
'only, all-wo- waists, 98 cents, regu-

lar value, $1.25 and $1.35, at
Teutsch's.

The Dally Bast Oregonlan 's on

sale In Portland at the Rich news-

stand In Hotel Perkins, and at the
i Hotel Portland.

Don't forgot the dance to be given
Wednesday evening, Oct. 22, by Hose
Company No. 5, In the Music Hall.
Music will be rendered by Klrkman's
orchestra.

I have for sale pure bred Pekln
ducks, large size. Per pair, ?2.50. per
trio $3-- . Can deliver in Pendleton

'during October. Mrs. B. F. Raley,
Echo, Or.

Not Continue
Taking your salt water baths as you did while on your
vacation at the sea shore ? You can have the same thing
at home.

SALT, 5 CENTS POUND
A pound of our Atlantic City Sea Salt will make two de-

licious salt water baths, equal to a sea bath.
We have bath brushes, bath sponges, wash rags, bath

soaps and everything that helps to improve your bath.

X)EPPEN'S DRUG STORE
is From Main St., Toward the Cocrt House

CnnAnl.Tinnil fllmnal Arffon in final

class condition and good second-han-

piano for sale cheap, at S. 1 Wake
field & CO.'S.

All Tnomhers A. O. TT. W. arn re--

minfifml to be nresent this evenlnc
at Odd Fellows hall, at 7:30. D. O.
M. W. M. O, Williams will be present.

Thn omhrnlilnrv tlrawlnp eottpn Uti
by --Miss Georgia Lash, will not take
place for sovorai days yet. Announce-
ment will be made before the drawing
of the time nnd place.

Eneine 4D3. the regular passenger!
engine on train No. 5, broke down at,
Kamela thlf. morning, causing a de
lay of one hour. A freight engine
was pressed Into service to take the
passenger train through to Umatilla.

The program of the "Sock Social,"
to bo given by the ladles of the Bap-

tist church tonight Is too long for
publication, out It will bo a good one
from start to flnlsn. The best talent
In the city Is engaged on the program.
Those who have not received a sock
can be served at tuc door from 7:30
to 8 o'clock tonight.

Another large pumpkin wns dis-

played at the F. S. Younger & Son
grocery store yesterday, which at-

tracted some nttention. It was grown
by Doug Belts, on his Pilot Bock
farm and tipped the scales at Just 7fs

pounds. It was a largo yellow cow
pumpkin, and If any one can beat It,
let him speak up.

"THE TEMPEST."

Produced Before a Large Audience at

Frazer's Last Evening.

Warde and James and their strong
cbmpany pleased a largo audience
at Frazer's last evening. It was tho
theatrical event of the season, and the
..niiitf. fnllv enloved it. Although
the train was an hour late and the
annnnrv was bulkv and difficult to
handle, the curtain went up on time,
TLnKn wna Tint n Vlltfll .HTlVWhRrG.

James Welch, the local manager of
the theater, had his forces well or-

ganized and carried out his program
with clock-IIK- e regularity. e imu
renovated the building generally, mak-t-

thR most lm-
lub iuJ w . , - -

portant being the completion of the
,.AT imvps. Thev are tastefullly ar- -

-- ot.o.i orwi imnrnve tlin annearance
of the Interior of the building very
materially.

rriUr-- . ntHno- wnc nil irnod and the
scenery was dazzling. There was not
n iims nhnrnr.ter in tne casi. it is
,rr0ntr.H, rfiniiitlon of "The Tempest
ever produced. The scenery was es
pecially arranged for the company ana

orwi ovnrvrnmer ntR me uiuuu.
While it was Intended for the larger
stages, and it shows up better on the
larger stages, yet it was very saua
fnntorv at Frazer's last, evening.

t Woi-ii- on Prnsnoro was the
defrauded duke of. Milan, himself. Mr.

.lain ts( aa juiuuaii, mo ..-- .. w

nrrn n T1 .1 clflVO WAS he consummation
of Shakespeare's conception or urn.

i ... iviv Hnpitptt ns Ferdl- -

nand, made a great hit, and bids fair
to become a leader on me siuge.
Miss Edith Fassett, as Ariel, was a
sprite Indeed, and won the repeated
nimlause of tne auuience. mr. ouum
as Trinculo, the jester, and Mr, Har
vie .. tlio rlriinltPti IllltlCr. ftlllV BltP
ported Mr. James In his role. The
opening scene and the scenery
throughout were the principal feat-

ures of rne play.
The opportunities for strong acting

were few, but wherever the opportu-
nity came Warde and James, and the
entire company sustained themselves
to the satisfaction of the audience.

Tim thentrieai manaKemeni ob
serves congratulations for the suc-

cessful event and Its etforts to bring
the best companies to this place. It
also feels proud of the fact that last
night was a record-breake- r for the
house. It was the largest audience
and brought In the largest receipts
in the lusiory of tne uuuuing.

"Down Mobile."

"nn.ti flUp " n rrtmnnllp. romfidv
drama of Southern life, by Lincoln J.
Carter, which will be the offering at
Frazer's Tuesday, October 14, Is said

nnntaln o anpnpaslnn nf plimaXCS

and realistic scenic effects. The play
has been pronounced by the press and
public wherever it nas oeen presum-
ed, as the best exponent of Southern
customs offered to uieaier-goer- s m
many years. As the title suggests,
"Down Mobile" Is placed in tne
South. Elvlne a chance for most pic
turesque settings. The first depicts
the old Southern home. The scene Is

a beautiful set, showing the negro
nnnvtora nnrl tlio third Unfolds a HOW

effect In' the hanging mosses and stag
nant water of tho aisraai swamp.
rritia atrnnirn iilplnrA In nntrl tn be ex- -

tremely wlerd, wtth Its ghastly moon-
light and uncanny voices of the night.
It Is in the last act, However, uiai
the best mechanical effect la produc
ed. Here occurs what Is conceded
to bo tne greatest Are scene exploit-
ed on the stage in recent years the
burning or me oia coiion mm. iiiu
company presenting "Down Mobllo"
Is said to be an unusually strong one.

Pendleton Camp No. 41, Woodmen of
the World.

All members are requested to be
present at tho meeting on Saturday
nvsnlnc. 7:30. at La Dow hall. Bus
iness of Importance, calling for ex
penditure or money. isy oraer

J, C. WALKER, Clork.

"llothor U! I left my watch up-

stairs on the dressing room table.. I

feel too tired to go after It."
"If you wait Jong enough it will

run down." San Francisco Call.

It Pays to Trade at the

Suits $5 $30. Overcoats $5 to $30.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

TAXES IN WALLA WALLA.

County Levy Lower by Two Mills

Than Last Year.
Wall Walla, Oct. 1011 'Sixteen mills

will be the tax levy for Walla Walla
county this year, against 18 mills last

,,Q mnt-- ninnpv pome into the
county treasury as a result than came
last year. The board of commission-
ers has just fixed the rate of taxation
aud the valuation of the county has
been finally passed upon by the state
board of equalization. Tho value of
the county for purposes of taxation
Is $10,500,000, agalnBt 9,000,000 foi
last year. Upon this Increased valu
ation the levy win raise iuo,vuu, "
against $102,000 last year. This eum
represents all the money raised for
county and state purposes, while a
levy of 14.2 mills has been made for
city purposes. The result Is a gen-

eral ralso in the matter of taxation,
and proposed public Improvements
are expected to receive a share of the
surplus funds raised next year.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to me must settle by Octo-

ber lOtlu or their acounts and notes
will be placed In the hand of an at-

torney with Instruction to collect.
E. I SMITH.

For Sale Two 8naps.
The Yoakum farm, down the Uma-

tilla River. The Barnhart farm, up
Wild Horse Creek.

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

WE CAN

STAND...
ANOTHER SIEGE

f!250

$00
OU, Shoes

!! 50
Shoes

Peoples Warehouse.

All kinds

and the
very latest
qualities

Try a
Pai

Boston Store
Where Wliolo Families are SuodJ!!

Try them on, and noto

that wo givo you BET-

TER stylus than tho

tailors, as GOOD a fit

and at a PRICE that is

a big SAVING for you.

If you think you are ono

of those men who can't

get a READY MADE

SUIT to fit let us dis- -

abuse your mind of the

idea.

to

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

...NEW,, ARRIVALS...
AT

NOLF'S MAMMOTH NOTION STORE

Ping Pong Pins io cents

Fancy Chocolate Cup and

Saucers 25i 29, 38 and 45c

Fancy Sewing Baskets

10c to $3.95 on stand or
- - 'squat style

Toys and Dolls
A line not equalled in Eastern

Oregon. New iron banks,

iron toys, horns, etc. - - -

Woodenware Department
Ostrich and Turkey Dust-

ers ioc to $2.45. Scrub

Brushes 5, 10 and 15 cts.

Chair Seats 10 and 12 cts

Etc., Etc.

SANTA ULAUS iUSADHUAflOiKB

r.

llartSchiflDCTl
& Mux

IbnJTiilorcd

Tour Place

Is always ready at our tables.
There is a variety of tempt-
ing and excellent food on our
bill 01 fare. Everything is

served by courteous and at-

tentive waiters.

The French fiesta uranf
GUB LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TRIJCJKJN
STORAGE;

FREDERICK NOLF, jcROWNER
Telephone Main 4,

BROS,

IS OUR MOTTO
8trie ulhtresc to H ratbUs a I k'7 willing worker U tte

ttfttHor mttIc m kookken" UofTphri. Our lmtnutioB it
WiiW-Kift- tfcwoagh ft a wUaty kmwa tkt rpUtlon lo Majp

m mct f mr fttiuUsU. ft Jky aUmy ouata. IixtuiU Uto w

fcdllUe better now tfcea rrw tote. IsdnrtHoaa, wllllnc UdU auto
rapii adrineeiaeBt U til Mm UkL CaM, 0 write for ou caUbfM.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
rrk and Wwhlngton SUto A. T. Amutroaj, LI. ., Ii4

Come and get our prices on

NEW FURNITURE
The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the East, West, North and South,
so you have a complete assortment to select from. We
keep our promise to aave you money on Furniture, Car-

pets, Stoves, Ranges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
WVtYt tn Poatntfice.

SB


